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Thero they ure, cool, crlmmin, throat-allurin-

perched and arranged enticingly la little bakeU
and amid preen leave. They plow from behind
tho platc-nlas- s of Taylor's and other larj;o
fashionable saloons, and present a temptation
that Is above and beyond ull reason, theso first a
delicious pickings of tho gowufranaria. At tho
low price of (mo dollar per backe t tho poor porno-logic-

epicure may eat six mouthful", of straw-
berries, and have just enough to give appe-
tite a finer edge.

Thr "Itlnrk Domino."
The public was very much, disappointed on

Tuesday night. It rushed to the Academy of
.f uslc expecting to witness tho Black Domino,
which hud bocn elaborately announcod. Upon
arriving, the handbills Informed it that owing to
the impossibility of completing the preparations
H was postponed, and that Fra Dlavolo would
bo substituted. Now Fra JHavolo is a light,
pretty opera, but the audience was not disposed
upon that occasion to bco the prtttiocss of it.
Half tho people went away; tho opera dragged;
Mr. Castle did not seem to please, although he
never lisped more liquldly; the intermissions
wore designedly long to protract the entertain-
ment as late as eleven; not a single encore was
demanded. The critics and the connoisseurs
hobnobbed together and pronounced the affair
a fraud. Oue disconteutcd critic (who can't get
his contributions accepted by Punchinello) said
t was '"Fraud Diavolo."

Anronos of Punchinello, let me confidentially
advise Philadelphia funuy people that it pays a
live dollars per column for proso and ten for
poetry.

Hievrrtrt'a Completed Htore.
The completed store of Mr. A. T. Stewart will

l)e oicned on Monday. The scalloldiug and
pent-house- s which surrounded tho new addition
at tho southeast corner of Ninth street and
Broadway were pulled down yesterday, and tho
remainder of the week will bo occupied In fur-

nishing the interior. The completed structure
is to he bounded by Tenth street on the north,
Ninth Btrcet on the south, Broadway on the
west, and Fourth avenao on the cast, and forms
a most superb monument to the Genius of
Money-makin- g. Survey this imposing building
by night, when the full moon it. shining upon it,
and the hour is sufficiently late for tho struggle
and rour of Broadway to have subsided for tho
time being, and you have au exquUite architec-
tural effect, which would bo romantic if tho
trade-mar- k were not to indelibly stamped
upon it.

The Soaring Moroni.
The Sorosisls getting old enough to be treated

with some show of respect. It has just cele-

brated its second anniversary. It endures when
feminine associations of sterner pretensions have
melted away. Where is the Woman's Suffrage
Association ? And what lesson does the suec.es

of Sorosis teach? That stockings, and not
stocks, are the proper sphere of woman ? That
the "yoke" which sits most gracefully upon her
is the one which Is related to gussets and bunds ?

I will not commit myself by saying this, but I
will ask whether the Sorosis flourishes because
it has more strength than Woman's Suffrage
Associations have, or because it is too weak for
any one to take the trouble to crush ? Perhaps
the velvet voices of the literary ladies who
mainly compose it are too feeble to invite an
opposition which the huckaback intonations
(to carry out the simile) and "crash" principles
of the strong-minde- d women lure to their own
speedy destruction.

Mpfde Payment.
There are two ways of telling whether a man

has been drinking in Now York. If his breath
smells, that is quite sufficient proof of his
crapulous tendencies. If he has specie about
him, assurance is doubly sure. The practice" of
giving specie in change to those who purchase
drinks is growing in lavor witn and
tavern proprietors.

A Triangular Brdlaui.
There is a certain little triangular spot in New

York where something new, night and day, Is
continually going on. l believe there is no
other spot in all New York where a crowd is

ooncr collected or dispersed. You look one
moment and sec a grey-color- ed waste of paving- -
stone, over which a few pedestrians hurry, not

nough to give it life and character. Yon look
again, and see a crowd which has arisen as
rapidly as a ripple on a lake. This triangular
Bedlam is thus situated: It is bounded on the
south by tho Daily Times building and branches
off into two streets known as Nassau street and
Park How; to the north it branches off into Centre
and Chatham streets; on the west it is bouuded
by rails of the eastern limit of City Hall Park, and
the fruit-vende- rs' stalls in the vicinity; on the
East H is hedged In by the Tr ibune, the Sunday
Times, the Sun, the New, French's Hotel, etc.
Every itinerant showman, with a hand-orga- n,

monkey, or a dancing-bear- s, makes that his van
tage-groun- d. There wagons filled with hides

' 6hift their loads; there blackguards bully and
drunken men defy the police; there tho cclo

brated armless Individual whittles sticks w ith a
knifo held in his toes; thero the almost-ecmall- y

celebrated cocoanut woman proves that her
heart is as hard as her cocoanuts with all tho
milk squeezed out, and wallops her drunken
liusband for the delectation of the passers-by- .
It is emphatically a gay old corner. On windy
days, within its bouuds, the air is filled with
rumpled petticoats and the ground palpitates
with blown-of- f hats. Upon that arena, too, you
catch sight, from time to t' me, of most of the
newspaper men great and small of New York,
for it U the vestibule to all the newspaper offices,

of any Importance, and during the twenty-fou- r

hours the whales and minnows f journalism all

to napping by.
"Answers to Correspondents."

It Is my suspicion it Is more than my suspl
, ,. . ,. . ... .lit. ,.1 ( f X V 1, HAH,.innnA.jClOU, lb IB UiV uouoi mny iiir ivia. uunaynpvia,

dallies and weeklies, ate more annoyed with
questions sent in by correspondents who expect
answers to them than any other papers in tho
country. If I had the answering of them, I
think I should define my position, and give it
to be distinctly understood what questions I
would consent to answer and what decline.
And since these hints may possibly prove of
some avail to Philadelphia readers who con tern

ulate applying to newspapers for the solution
nf nrobloms which a little research would
easily enable them to solve for themselves, por

bans a few insinuations would not be out of place
here. In the first place I should shut down
upon all such questions as to how grey hair
mlcht be restored, ana lainng nair reiainea
Tliat, my dear Evening Telegrapher, belongs

to the class ot dilapidated queries that have been
' ' nuked over and over again. Then as to wans,

and how they might be removed, I should sys
tematically refuse to let In one ray of llghtupon

that mystery, for it is one which has been Illu-

minated time out of mind. Corns and bunions

would share the same fate with me; and I should
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flout with disdain tho questioner who should lay
before me the subject of freckles, or ask mo
what kind of meat was moHt nourishing to the
brain. I think after a whllo my correspondents
would send mo original questions or cease send-
ing mo any at all. Am 15 a in.

91U81CAL. ANI IMtinATIt'.
The City Aionsements.

At thh Ciiesmt Miss Laura Kccnc will have
farewell benefit this evening, when she will ap-

pear as "Miss Hardcastlo." In (toldsml th's cornea v
SheStoops toConqner. This will be Miss Keonoa
last appearauee, and we hope that sho will be
complimented by a full house. Sho has labored
earnestly to acblevo success at the Chesntit this
season, and Uer cflorts are deserving of a hand
some recognition at the hands of the play-goin- g

puniiu.
ino theatre will no closed evening.
On Sitturdnv them will tin n. imtlm.n i.vthu

Gallon troupe, when "till,'' J- - Hour tie St. Finn;
and Lischen and FriUchen will be presented. Mr.
Whillln will perform in all these pieces, and
Miss Maggie llarrold and Miss Uk.'iu Hall will
appear lor the first tlriii In this cltv.

On Saturday evcnlncr Mr. .1. II. Jack will
havo a benefit, when a irreat combination of
attractions will be presented.

at the walnut ilr. Chnnfrau will appear
as "bum for tho last tlmo this cvcnimr.

cvcnimr Mr. Chanfmu will have a
benefit, when he will appear as "Kolturt I

Bncrly" in lite Tu Man and In
his own version ot Tlw Widow' Victim.

At the Akch Lotta will utinear this cvcnimr
in Heart i Fast;

At tub Amatehiis' Drawing Konvt the
French Comedy Couipauy will appear on Mou- -

dav In Fron-Fro- n.

AT the Eleventh Stiiekt Ophha House i
an attractive minstrel entertainment will be
given this evening.

at uurncz a urnetucts opeka House
variety of amusing performances will bo given j

mis evening.
hignor blitz, J it., will give an exhibition ot

mnirlc at tho Assembly Building this oveulng.
W EN.EI. hOPTA will lrlvo a irrand eonee.rt at

Musical Fund Hall evening, when he
will bo assisted by Mrs. Susan (ialton-Kellelie- r,

Air. Carl Wollsohn. Mr. Kmil Oastel. and Mr.
Hiehard Zcckwer. The. grand chorus will be
under the direction of Mr. .lames Pcarec. A
fine programme of first-cla- ss music will bo pre- -
seniea.

The Patti Concerts On Thursday and
Friday evenings of next week Miss Carlotu
l'atti will give two concerts, and on Saturday a
matinee. These will be her last appearances in
this city previous toher departure for California
and South America. Tho sale of scats will com-
mence on Monda

The Sentz-Hassi.i:- k OucnrjsTUA will give a
matinee at Musical J- una Hall on Saturday.

The Panorama op "The Pilgkim" will
be exhibited this eveuing at Concert Hall.

citv items.
)

t rOTFii-.- Bkttkr Maim
C.IXlTHfNO liKTTi-.- Out
CLOXlIiNO liKTTKa h'irriNa

At Trtwt:n Ham,
At Towkh Ham,

Tuju AKYwiuniE l.ipr..

No. 61tj AlAJlKK.T HIHhJ!T.

Ri:ai. I'.ANNocKiirr.Ks von suits
Bluck and wbite inixd, Urecn nod white mited,
Brown and white mixed, now color, olive

noliby and plain. 'Itie l;u qcst assortment on

the street now oven at Charles Stokes'. No. 824

Chesnut street.

Mb. Wnj-TA- W. Caksidy, the jeweller at No. 13 S.
Second street, has one of tho largest and most attractive
stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silverware in the city.
He has also on hand a large assortment of tine American
Western Watches. This entire valuable stock is now
being sold out below oost, preparatory to removal. Those
who purchase at this store at the present time axe certain
to get the worth ot their money.

Dbt Fekt. The most effectual way of guarding one's
health is to keep the feet dry, and that oan only be dons
by tbenseof India RnbberOvtrshoes, and as the inole--
nient season is npon ns, we wonld advise oar readers to
buy none bnt the best quality, which oan only be had at
Goodieab's Headquarters, No. 8U8 Ohssnnt street, south
side. Philadelphia,

A Lost Art Rr.vrvFn. It is said that the Roman ladies
embrowned their faded hair with s transparent fluid, bnt
the secret of such a oomposition was unknown to any mo
dern chemist nntil Phalon discovered and produced his

itaija, or Salvation for tub Hair. Sold by all drug-
gists and fancy goods dealers

Bikokb'i Familx SKwaia Maohhixs,
Ten dollars eaah.

Balance in monthly Instalments.
O. V. Davis, No. 810 Obesnnt street.

Rubber Overshoes and Boots for Men, Women, and
Children, can be bad at retail at the very lowest prioea.
Goodyear's manufacture, old stand, No. 9utf Obesnnt
street, lower aids.

SrEcn. Payments at Oak Ham

Specie Payments at Oak Hall, S. K. corner SIXTH
tSpecie Payments at Oak Hall, ( and MAKKKI' btreels.
Specie Payments at Ouk 11ml, f M o M n A Y Mukmnu,
Specie Payments at Ouk Hull,.' March 7, 1870.

IT" We commence paying Specie to-
day in obanjre, instead of frac-
tional ourronoy, in all our Sales
Departments.

WANAMAKER A BROWN,
OAK HAI L.

THR LAROFST OLOTHINO HOUSE,
8. K. corner SIXTH and MARKET Streets.

Oar reason for it. We do not want any dull times, and
Our reason tor so that people need not wait for Uold
Our reason for to go down, we at once make ths loss,
Our reason for it. acd

ti? Adjust our prioes to specie basis.
and will sell either Men s or Hoys'

El Clothing and Oenta' Furnishing
X Goods the same as if Gold was not
W at a premium.

WANAMAKER ft BROWN,
OAK 1ULL,

SIXTH and MARKET Streets.

Our Hope, t To largely inorease our trade. Many have
Our Hope. I postponed their purchases expecting Gold to
Oni ilope co oown, and put olf buying even though
Our Hope.' they need the articles. This then is tho op

portunity uuBiruu. OS uiiey van uuy now lust
as cheap as ever they will be able. We ex-
pect to inert use our trade, and be repaid the
temporary loss, besides, by our example,
bolp to bring back the good old times beore
the war bogan.

WANAMAKER ft BROWN,
RELlAlil.K OLOTHINO HOUSE,

SIXTH and MARKET Streets.

XV Postscript. Though our sales last year exceeded
I roetsenpt. I any loruier year, we meun to increase
J t Postscript, f them still by our enlarged faoili-- l

Postscript. I ties. ....?? we nave more men m ana joys
I S?" Clothing than in any house this side
t r? of the Atlantic. Ocean, well made, of
I iff good material, and handsomely out,If and at prices lower than any timettf aince lKb'l.

WANAMAKER ft BROWN,
THK CLOTHIERS,

Wlie occupy ths whole Block, SIXTH Street, from
MuiUet to Mino.

iriAUitii'u.
Kkake Morton On the loth of November, 1889,

at 1m. 2(108 SniiHom street, by the He v. Dr. T. 11. Mil-

ler, Mr. Kkapinu Kkakb, formerly of Mount Holly,
N. J., to MIhs Soi'UiA W. Morton, of Philadelphia.

Lucas Kht. On the 23d instant, at Grace
Church, by the Uev. William SiuldardH, p. D., Wn-ma- m

II. Ll'Caa to MlHa Maky Ki.la Fky, all of tills
city.

Kiemm Hoffman. In ramiien, n. j., Man n 2,
18711, by Hev. Krank li. Rose, Pastor First Baptist

lit. re II, Mr. vyiiliam u. , in riuiBueipiiiu, w
Miob LaI'Ba V. Hot 'iian, of Camden.

iii:i.Bkinton On March 82. 1870. Lktttk T.. dauah- -
ter oi George F. and Mary . L. iSrintou, aged 2
years and a months.

Uhown On the mnmlnff of the 22d Instant WIL
LIAM

M'i,..
Brown,

n m.. ....
jr a(?,.d. S6

.
year.. . ii ...

i lie umuiM uno. irientlB OI tne lanuij nro rBspccu-full- y

Invited to attend lus funeral, from hta late resi-
dence, No. )6 S. Huteenth street, on Friday after-
noon, the S5th hiatant, at o'clock:. Interment at
Laurel 11UL, tl

Coolidob This morning, Edwin Coolidok.
Due notice of the funeral will be given.
II0R8TMANN On the 13d Instant, In Rome. Italy,

Raij.ih, second daughter of blamuna A. and Eliza-
beth W. Horstmann.

LtTRBKH. On the 821 Instant, at his resilience, TMv --

mouth, l'a., It Kvnr.n I.ckrnh, formerly of Philadel-
phia, In the Tint year of Mm ape.

The relatives and frtcmis or tlie family are Invited
to attend tho funeral, on Slxth-ils- r, the jsth Instant,
at 10V A. M. i'onvt'vanre will be'nt. Consliohockon
to meet the 9 A. M. train from Philadelphia (Ninth
and (ireen). Interment at Laurel mil. "

OARPETINQS.

ARCH STREET CARPET
WAUEUOUSE. ,

CAIll'Ja-X'lJVCirH- .

New Styles at the Reduced Rates.
BRUSSELS, INGRAIN, AND VENETIAN

At 5 percent, lower than last season's pries.

JOSEPH BLACKWOOD,
No. 832 AKCH STREET,

3 IP Slurp Holow Ninth, South Rid.

CARP E T I NCS,
Oil, CLOT1IN, NATTIIfUM,

hi;un, imiruuirrs,
Stair and llnll l'iircilus;,

IN GREAT VARIETY.
PRICES ALL KEDUCED.

R. L. KNIGHT & SON,
No. 1222 CHESNUT STHEET,

8 & BtutnStu PHILADELPHIA.

EW CARPET. NCS.
We are now opening a full line of

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,
AND

A. T T I 3V

OF ALL GRADKS,

Which we are offering at greatly reduced prices from last
Benson.

LEEDOM, SHAW & STEWART,
No. U5 MAKIfclVr Street,

3 34 thstuitm PHILADELPHIA.

FURNITURE, ETO.

QHARLES E. CLARK.
15 10 13 DING

AND

Col i Hli'v ITui'iiititiM',
No. 11 North ELEVENTH Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

HuirandHu.sk Mattresses, Feather Beds, Bolsters and
Pillows.

BEST QUALITY OF SPRING MATTRESSES.
Bedsteads, Bureaus. Washstands, Chairs. Towel RioIts,

Rocking Obaiia, etc
Pew Cushions, Feathers and Down. Comfortables and

Blankets. I316tnths3in
TUOKKR'S SPRINGS AND HOWE'S COTS.

A V E R I L L BARLOW,
Manufacturer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

CA3SHVX.T FURNITURE,
FACTORY, 1126 and 1123 CHARLOTTE Street.

Warerooms, No. 1117 CHESNUT St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Furniture at private sale, at manufacturers' prices.
Auction Sales every Tneaday at le A. H.
Consignments solicited from first-clas- s manufac-

turers and dealers. All goods warranted.
8 91mrp B. SCOTT, Jr., Auctioneer.

UPHOLSTERV COOPS, ETO.

NOBLIT, BROWN, NOBLIT & CO.,

Ncs. 222 and 218 S. SECOND Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

Importers, Manufacturers and Dealers In

Upholstery Goods,
Car Trimmings,

Cabinet Makers' and Undertakers'
Findings.

Swiss aid Nottingham Curtains,

Hair Seating, Curled Hair Bedding,
ETO. ETO., 3 183m5p

Wholesale and Retail.

FIRE AND B UROLAR PROOF SA F E

THE SECOND GREAT FIttE IN

GALVESTON.
ONE MILLION DOLLARS OF PROrEItTY

DUSTUOYKD!

HERRING'S SAFES
PRESERVE THKIK CONTENTS IN EVERV

INSTANCE, WJHLK hOMK Oi" OTHUlt
MAKERS FAIL.

GALTK8TON, TeXBB, Feb. 25. 18T0.
ilexstr. Herring, Farrel it Miermati, Sew York.

Ukar Hiks: we neg to luionn you mat aunng
the nliihtof the 23d lust, another very destructive
con Matt ration took place In this city, destroying pro-pert- v

valued at not leas than one million dollars.
There were a number or your Safes In the fire, and

every one thus far opened has proved entirely satis-
factory, while the contents of other makers' were
more or less Injured.

Yours, A. W. & E. P. CLEGG.
SPECIAL DESPATCH BY TELEGRAPH.

A FURTHER ACCOUNT.
Webtbkn Union Tki.rohaph Company,

GALVKtiTON. Texas, March 8, 18T0. f
J'e.r. Ilfi-rivg- Parrel & Sherman, So. 251 Bro&dioay,

i'vrk.
Your chnmplon Safes have stood this second large

lire tipivniimiy ; faveu meir contemn iu every iu
stance ; some sales of other makers burned up.

J. J. GKE EN.

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION 8AFES,
"the most reliable protection from Ore now known."

HERRING'S NEW PATENT CHAMPION
BANKE1W SAFES,

Combining wrought Iron and hardened steel, and
Iron welded with the Patent Fraukllnlte or "Spiegel
ttisen," afford protection against Duxgiars to an ex.
lent not heri'tiifiirn known.

Dwelling-hous- e Safes for silver plate, valitablea,
jeweiry, sllKS, laces, etc All saius warrauieu ury.

FARREL. HERRINO ft CO., Philadelphia.
H ERR INO, KARREL A SHERMAN, NO. JN

bkoadway, cornet Murray street, New iork.
HKRKINO A CO.. ChlcaifO.
HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN, New

Orleans. 8 IS tutos (it

ORY OOODS.

0Vl.l.
8HEPPARD.

VAN HARLIHCEM

a ARRISON, i

WUl continue the sale of their LAItUB HTOt. K or
I1NK t.OOi S, at

rXTRAOHDIBTARILY LOW PRICES
MHklng a tlliTercnce of alwtit 83 PKIt CENT, from
fotnicr prices, tKitiig more than t'uuiU to tiie

GREAT DECLINE IN GOLD.

Our old stoclt we are selling rnpidiy, and NEW
OOODS are BEING RUCEIVEU DAILY, ho that our
Store shall continue to present to tmrers the
GREATEST POMJiIBLK ATTHALTION3 AND
BAUGATJS'S, In all descrltitlonB of

Shirting and Fronting Liavns.
Table Cloths, Table Linens, B&rfriaj,

Doylies,
Of entirely new and elegant patterns.

Towels and Towellings of every de-

scription,
Marseilles Quilts,

AND ALL VARIETIES OB

ZZouse-furnisbin- g Dry Goods.
FCRNITUKE COVERINGS, CKETOXNES, AND

CUINTZ&S.

TAULE AND TIANO COVBF8.

REAL LACK AND NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS.

CURTAIN MATERIALS AND UTUOLSTKUT
GOODS.
A 1,80,

An nnnsnally large and attractlTo stock of FIKsT-CLAS- S

WHITE GOODS, PKjUKiS T10IKS, 11DKFS.
and STAI'LE EMBROIDERIES.

No. 1008 CHESNUT Street,
8 9 wtnstulOtrp PHILADELPHIA.

JEH llAMIIl'UtJ i:iJIiM
Itcat of ninkcs, at lowest prices poflaible.

NEW DIMITY BANDS, choice, needle wrought.
NEW THREAD LACK COLLARS
Job lot REAL LACE COLLARS, from 85 oents up.
NEW IMITATION CxiOOHBT LACKS, rroiu 2

ccntgayanl up.
A NOVELTY IN RC ft' LINGS, very desirable.
NEW FIQl'ES, rotitiling at lobblun prlu.-H- .

NEW PLAIDh, below tlto lowcHt jfnlil ilecltne.
NEW KhENCH MV&L1NS, yanls wide, extra

flue, 60 and CO cents.
Job lot nice FllENCH PLAH) AND STRIPED OR-

GANDY, 25 cents.
SOFT AND HARD 1'TNISUEO CAMBRICS.
FRENCH NAINSOOKS AND TARLKTANS.
SWISS MUSLINS AND VICTORIA L.VWrS.
PLAIN AND iJlKDS-EY- 1.INB.N.

A SPECIALTY.

NOTTINGHAM LACES FOR CURTAINS.
LACK TIDTES, PILLOW LACES.
Especial attention is called to our LINEN COL

LARS AND CUFFS, lielng the very best goads In
the market, all the latest styles, and warranted to
give satisfaction.

VESTIBULE LACES, AND MECHLIN for altar
purposes, at

LEMAISTRE & ROSS',
Wo. JilSt Worllt 12IUIXTU Street,

810tnl3t PHILADELPHIA.

1853 17th ANNIVERSARY, JgyQ
THURSDAY, SIAUOII 10.

(Seventeen Years on Spring Garden Street.)

Dry Goods Unprecedented! Cheap.
11 THORN LEY'S."

Cor. EIGHTH and SPRING G Alt DEN
We have now a most complete stock of Seasonable

and Deslrablo Goods, bought cheap and soiling
cheap.

SUPERLATIVE BLACK SILKS.
BEAUTIFUL SILK POPLINS.
EXCEEDINGLY RICH FRENCH CHINTZES.
BARNSLEY AND POWER-LOO- TABLE

LINENS, WHITE PIQUES, PLAID MUSLINS,
BEST BID GLOVES, CASSIMKRES, FLANNELS,
MARSEILLES QUILTS, Etc EiC.

If ladles desire to shop pleasantly and economi-
cally, they will come direct to our store.

If from a distance, they can ride to the door, and
will save car hire In the smallest purchase.

All goods, delivered free of charge, promptly and
carefully.

JOSEPH H. THORNLEY,
N. E. CORNER OF

EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN Sts,

8 3 thstuS PHILADELPHIA.

YRE & LANDELL,
rOUKTH AND AKCH,

DEALERS IN BETTER CLASS OF

DKY CSOOUS, SI2tII oi i?o.
Department A Black Silks.

j. a.
Department 1 Fancy Silks.

Department c Dress Goods.

Department Spring Shawls.

Department White CioocK

Department Slack Good?.

Department Lawns and Organdies.

Department II Hosiery, Gloves, Collars, etc.

N. It Families supplied with the best of DRY
GOODS, on gold prices. 3 12 stuthStn

Q R EAT BARGAINS IN
I31acl teillcs.

RPECIAL BaRdUNS IW BLACK SILKS.
BPKOIAL BAKU A INS IN JAPANK8K 81LKS.
BPKOIAL BARGAINS IS JAPAN ASK BILKS.
BPKOIAL BARGAINS IN IRISH POPLINS.
BPKOIAL BARGAINS IN IRISH POPLINS.
THI ENTIRE STOCK. MARKED DOWN TO GOLD

AT PAB.
Specie Given Out In Cliane.

CEO. D. WISHAM,
Io. 7 North I'KJHTU Street,

8 19 stuth 13ta PHILADELPHIA.

Tl T R 8. B. DILLON,
NOS. 823 AND 831 SOUTH STREET,

has s larg aaaortmeut of FINE HILLINKB7 fo4ia.
and Misses. Ribbons, Satins, Silks, Vslvots as Vol.
vetsens, Grapes, Feathers, Flowsrs, Frames, Sash
Blbbons, Ornaments, Mourning; Milliner;, Orai.
Vails, etc.

I). W. STUAET,
No, 1233 CHESNUT Street,

rn ILADSLPHIA.

THE DUBAIITLITY OK

PA7ENT WOOD HANGINGS
n.:-- l RE EN THOROUGHLY TESTED DUR-

ING THE PAST WINTER. HOT ROOMS,

F.XroSED TO FURNACE OR OTHER HEAT,
WITH MORE OR LESS STEAM, TIIE WALLS
OF WHICH HAVE BEEN COVERED FOR A

YEAR, ARE NOW IN AS GOOD CONDI-
TION AS WHEN THE WOOD WAS FIRST
HUNG,

WITHOUT CllACKIXO, BLISTERING,
OU SHRINKING.

OI R PAST EXPERIENCE ENABLES US
TO APPLY THESE BEAUTIFUL HANGINGS
IN A MORE ARTISTIC AND MUCH LESS
EXPENSIVE MANNER THAN HERETO-

FORE.

FINANCIAL..

TIX13 X50TVrlS

icap, Danville aii Tincennes

HAIXHOAD CO.

UPON EXAMINATION WILL BE FOUND TO I!B

The Cheapest and the Best

Yet Offered to the Tablic.
THIS WILL BK IIOBNE OUT BT

The rich country the Road traverses,
with its agricultural and mineral re
sources;

The cash subscribed to the Capital
Stock;

The excellence of the 55 miles already
built, and its full equipment;

The plans completed and money ex
pended tor vigorous finishing of the
Line in the Spring;

The excessive earnings to accrue from
the completion of the whole line;

The ample Sinking Fund for the cer
tain redemption of the Bonds;

The very liberal interest, running
over a term of 40 years;

The security afforded by Registry;
The mortgage covering the entire

Road, Equipment, Franchises, and all
Property, present and future indeed
the security of twice the amount of
Bonds issued; .

The low currency price they are now
offered at.

All this is verified in detail in the
complete Pamphlet, which can be had
of us.

We KNOW these Bonds to be good, and we
know the character and capacity of the Com
pany's estimates can be implicitly relied upon
to give these Bonds the highest standard. We
therefore freely and folly recommend them.

W. BAILEY LANG 2t CO.,
MERCHANTS,

No. 54 CLIFF Street, New York,
Agents lor the sale of Uie Bonds.

We have these Bonds at !.-- and ACCRUED
INTEREST, and heartily recommend them to
onr friends and the public.

BE HAVEN & BR0.,
No. 40 South THIRD Street.

8 5 8tuth1mip PHILADELPHIA.

JHE UNDERSIGNED

Offer For Sale $2,000,000

OP THE

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL BR. CO,

GENEEAL MORTGAGE

Six Per Cent. Bonds
At 92 and Interest added to Date of

Purchase-Ai- l

free from State tax, ana issued In sums of $1000.

These Bonds are Coupon ana Reslatered Interest
on tho Conner payable January ami July lj ou the
latter, April nud Octohtr.

1 he oomlH secured by this mortirape are Issued to
W ISTAlt MOKK13 aud JOSIAII 11AUON, Trustees,
who cannot, under its provisions, deliver to the
Company, at any time, an amount of bonds exceed-
ing the lull-pai- d capital stock ot the Company-limi- ted

to :ts,uuu,ooo.
Enough of these bonds are withheld to pay oT all

existing liens upon the property of the Company, te
meet which at maturity lt now holds ample menus
Independently of the bonds to be reserved by the
Trustees for that purpose, making the bonds prac-
tically a FIItST M OUT WAGE upon all Its railways,
their equipment, real estate, etc. etc.

The gross revenue of the Pennsylvania Railroad
InlriOK was 817,200,811, or nearly tweuty-elgl- it por
cent, of the capital and debts of the Company at
the end of that year.

Since 1867 the dividends to the Stockholders have
averaged nearly eleven and one-ha- lf per cent, per
annum after paying interest on Its bonds aud pass-
ing annually a large amount to the credit of con-
struction account.

The security upon which the bonds are based Is,
therefore, of the most ample character, and places
them on a par with tho very best National securities.

For farther particulars apply to

Jay Cooko & Co.,
E. W. Clurk & Co.,
Drexcl & Co.,
C. & If. Ilorie,
W. II. Kewbold, Son & Aertsen.

PAPER HANGINGS.

OUR ASSORTMENT OF PAPER HANGINGS
COMPRISES TIIE LATEST. BEST. M- -

MOST ELEGANT PATTERNS MANUFAC
TURED IN THIS COUNTRY OR IMPORTED
'ROM EUROPE, AND OUR

Corps of Skilled Workmen,
FOR Arn.TINO ETTIIER THE WOOD OR
PAPER HANGINGS. CANNOT RR FT.
CELLED, rARTIES IN WANT OF

WALL DECORATIONS- -

ARE REQUESTED TO PAY US A VISIT ANf
EXAMINE OUR STYLES.

D. W. STUART,

No. 1233 CHESNUT Street.
B 8t thsti3t PHILADELPHIA,

FINANCIAL.

A RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT..

$1,000,000 First Mortgage Sinking
Fund 7 Per Cent.

Cr O L D BONDS
OF THK

Frederickburg and Gordonsville Rail
road uompany, ot Virginia;

lriii4-la-l and lntorei! I'Myable- -

In Coin,
Free of XJ. S. Government Tax.

The road la sixty-tw- roU.s long. oonnsHm b redarickabur, via Oranite Oonrt H,mse, wit.li tJht li .o.rille.nhich
la lux point of junction ol t.ba Ubvhapna k ana Onio Kail-roa- d

to the Ohio river, and ttio sxtonmou i.t tlm Oranaaand Alexandria Knilroad to Lynchburg. Informs thastioitoM ciinnoi'tiDit iinlt In tliu Hstum ot roiH Ivudnig totlio pntire Houtli, Kouiliwnnt. and West, to ths raoilio
Ucran. lt passes through a tich section ot
Valley, tho local tmtlioof wliica ulone will support thu
rond, and it inuxt ovuunand an abunuant sharvol thronrhfrsdn, from the fsot ot its haing a Mtoltl' tiU'l' Tl
T1UKWATRK ON THK W1TOMAO AT THK
KAHTHFKT ISLAND POINT YVHKRK DKKI
WA'I'KK KiR H IDA VY SHIPPING OAN ItK POUND
ON WIIULK I.RN'iTII OK Til H! A 'I I, A Ni l"! OOAST.

From oharlnttPhviIln tn tidowatm liy Una route t.hedia-iinc- e
i 411 miles Iocs tlinu via Alexandria; to inilos losn

than via Hichuioiid and West I'uint; 14 mtlus loss thaa
viu Norfolk.

Tim moriraK Is limitod to Ijtlti.noo per mile of completed
find tiii'pefl road ithe istiiimted oost ot tbe road to thaCompany, fiirniKhml and equipped, will exceed if.il lulu per
mile, thus giving the bondholders an nnnscal margin, tha
bonded debt of the other Virginia roads bofig from $0,0Ut
to s:ftl,0oe per mile) and is Issued to
TUh. I'AKMfKy I .OA N AND TRUST OOUPANY

OF NKW YORK, AS TRUSTKIM FoilTHK KOfifllOI.UlCKS,
and the security is first-clas- s in every respect.

A MNKINli FUND is also provided,.jiioh will roduoa
the prineipal of the debt TWO TIUKDS of its entiraamr.unt in advsnoe of the maturity of tla? honda.

We have investigated the advantages of this Railroad
and the merits of the enterprise, and confidently recom-
mend these bonds to our ontoniers and Uie public

DKAKK BROTfUtKS, Bankers,
No. 1 ltroad street. Now York.

A limited nommr ot the Bondstiued in denominations
of .itKl aud tgliiuuiare otlered at M.and Iulnrest from
NoTember 1, in currency, end at. this pri. e are the
OUUAPKSX GOLD 1NTKKKHT UKAKINU bEOUBI-T1K- 8

IN THK MAKKKT.
Map. and PamphletH, which explain satisfactorily every

qnertion that ran possibly he raised by a party aeeking a
safe and profitable Investment, wiil beiurniaued on autili.
oation.

SAMUEL VORKs
BANKBB,

No. a. South Till It I Street,
PHILADELPHIA. Jltmth

jy it u x li L AC CO.
No. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

American and JTorolg-ix- .

BANICER8,
IB8UB DRAFTS AND CIBCULAK LSTTKRS OF

CREDIT available ou presentation la an part of
Europe.

Travellers can maa all their financial arranse
menu throagn ns, and w will colleot thalr Interest
and dividends without cbargo.

Sbixxl, Wmnutor & Co..Dbixkl, EAiuta & Co.

New York. I
Purls. f3l

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANIES.

pUE PHILADELPHIA TRUST- -

HAFU II2POSlT
AND INSURANCE COIPANV,

OKFICK AMD BtTBOIAU PnOOr VAULTS IS
TUK PHILADELPHIA BANK BUILWa,

No. 421 CHKbNUT STREET.

O A P I T Tl, 500,000.
For 8AFR-KKpr-s of Oovrbnmfht Bonds and other

BKOvniTiKs, Familt Puti, Jkwi.i.iiy, and other VAt,o-AHLt- a,

under special guarantee, at the lowest rates.
Ths Company also offer for Rent at rates varyinc from

flu to ;i per annum, the renter alona huldine thakoy,
BMALLSAFF8 IN THE BURGLAK-PRO- If VAULTS.
affordlnK absolute Sici:mil agttiniit Flits, THKIT, lion,
oiAUK.and Avowanv.

All fiduciary obligations, such as Tr.nHTS, GtTARDlAN-KHii'-

KxKciirnHhiiifb, etc, will be undertaken and
lailhf ully diauuarKed.

Olroulax., giving full details, forwarded on application.

DIRKCTORS.
Thomas Robins. lionjamln R. nomegys,
Lewis K. Ashburst, AuKUstns lleaton,
J. Livingston Krrmger, K, Rtttcuford htarr,
11. P. MoOnilajru. Daniel Haddook, Jr.,
Kdwin M. Lewis, Kdward Y. 't'ownsaud.
l&iuMa 1 . 1 i.'u.'ii i iro . John D.Taylor,

Hon. Wm. A. Portwr.
OFMUKKIS.

7Vwt.f--.LRWI- S R. A8HHURST.
Yicrl'itttitiint-- J. LIVINGSTON HRRINOFU.
Hrrrtku u i;.l I'rramrmrti.. P. Mol.UIiliAUU.
fi..liri,r KICHAltD L. AKHHUR8T. a I mth a

PERSONAU
HAiTios to Tiii: vumiv.
Whereas, as w. sr. iaformod, soma person is ropreseat-lo-g

bimtolf in various oitiea sa an Ageut, direct from tha
house ot

JOSVPJI tSII.ff.OTX & 0S,
For the sale of their Pens,

This is to state that suoh claim is FALSI ; 'As man it an
IMPOSTOR ; no travelling Antntu are mploytd.
Our grod. may alway. be had of Hiatiouors, .to., and

wholesale at the

MANUFACTURERS' WAREHOUSE,

No. Ol JOHN St.. Rew York.
JOSEPH GILLOTT A BON8.

8 U mwflm HENRY OWBW, Attorney.

"M OTICE. APPLICATION WILL BE MADE
i.1 to lb. City Treasurer for new certificate, for the fol-
lowing ( 'ity si per cent, loans, tree from all tax. :

Certificate No. W.W3, Loan No.U4.daUd Novembers,
1867, 30.1)00.

Certiticats No. 8818, New Loan, dated November 93.
lfiH7 9 iisiu.

CortlrKiaM No. 19,331, Liabilities dated November 86,

CertjlU a'te No. 111,333, Municipal Losn, dated November
86. 1N7, liH).

CertillcMie No. 64(1, Water Loan, dated May B, Vm, $!(.' Cortitioats No. ai.140, Park Loao, dated April a, IHH9.
HAW. lUtulia,'


